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A MATTER OF TIME.
[A fe%% days ago, by sortie imis-anderstanding, judge F.

"'as put off a Grand Trunk train by the conductor. He
reached homne subseq uently a ver), angry, nan-mad dlean
through. When a TUdreporter called on hitn. lie politely
deciined to say anything about the incident, and stated that
he would decliîîe to hiear any expianation fromn the railway
officials, nt least until hie cooled off'.

THL REP'ORTER (r/rn)"In'that case, yourlordship.
I suppose I might cail round in - er-about a week or so ?

TO EDWARD BLAKE, AS HOME RULER.
A \ I\TFRIOi<A'TO1V ODE.GREAT Edwavrdl ! First ini Chanccry, and eke in Coinaion T.awv,

As finle forensie orator as canadae rt,
WVhy did' thou leave us desolate t0 slriggle for lleie Rule,

Giving the Grits a parting kick, likze anu indignani inifle?
vou inimt have found it railher strange, on E:rin'.c lively shore
WVlîere shiill.ilchls back, up seriinons. and influence va3îtly 1110le.
I)idn't ye onc iîosdly tiink of O,,goode's pcaccfui hall,
Wliere pou could prose for hours and hours, and hcar no row at ail1
\Vlien round the hrîsting-, rival niobs u-erc ighting lax and nigh.
A'nd dend cats, siones, andi brickhits, shot ilirotigh the azure skv
Even in cauicit iiieetings,, whiere peraccshouli ever reiga,
\ý'hen yent pur I otue'Euke policy, %vere striving- Io expiain,
Did yen net find it pas.ing ~îagand an unsetlrng thing,

*Tust as y-our thoughts wecre "orng s 1 an cagle's %wing,
Tlo have sottie paîriet arise and w' ait e>e o re
State loudly hie considered you Ila gogglt-eyed ould lyre ?"
1 Il)%% did you likze the wvhiskey they drank ai civie fensis ?
A-nd wliaî werc your sensations wtlien conSffling WitlîIlle î)riC$S ?
Did soute preiîy "lcolleun *" a-sl you, 'vith her Il te tak- e ilt hre ?"
Did yoi 1 1discoorse " witli any such, II behind the kitchenk <turc ?

%Vhat diii you say ivhen sIte inquircd %vitli a tbewitching pour,
"Av ye'd take sorne bot %vid shstger ?" or imcrely Il'cowld widortt ?"

1lev did yoit like the Ilructlons " upon clection (days,
Did they suit ihmn elvsxactly te all your le-al w:îys «
\Vhen the fair sex at such tintes didn't estcens à shockiio
IlTo stretcb the Tory villians wid a brick in the bcdl of a stockin'.
ln ,uclî inqÂîring momnents didn't you sonietimes sighi
For Ottawaes fair luihdinigs, Nvith the river gludîng by ?
And don*t you thinkz, great stalesnuan, %%vhen Erin's woes ire d'er,
Voui could find somne svork te do uipon yosîr native shore ?
\Vc're flot e.\actly perfect yet ; and l'm quite sure you'd find
Sonicthing te occtipy your ie, ihai is, if loir donît nîind.

It'e.giiiald jourlay.

NoTE, IN ADVANE.-Mr. David Christie 'Murray, irbose
pen is responsible for a goodly list of very readable novels,
is to vîsît Toronto shortly with the design of lecturing us.
To those who do not know the eentlernati in a platform
capacity ire may say that hie is highly recommended as a
humorist. He quite captivated Boston. What higher
achievement is possible to human genius P

THEs more friends a business man has, the more things
he selis below cost.

ESSAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.

IL. LANvEitS.
BRy Little'mm'LAWERS is mnen wich goes up towni at îîite carrin bags

full of parseis of tea, butter and things like that but
the), make bleeve it is books. They have an offis down

town -and in the day time. peeple goes to then for advice
about wether they can git dammiges and ail that sort of
th 'n un~d of corse the liwer sez yes you bet if you give me
the case an then they have a trile at the corte-house and the
feller genrly gels left but he has to pay the lawer jes the
samie. in the corte the lawers wvears cloaks i don't no wbat
good they are for ceptin for the lawer to keep pullin up on
his shoulder and so )-ou cari tell wich. is the lawer and wich
is the prisner at the bar, if you ivant to be a iawer
you got to have a gif of the gab and be good at argyin.
iawers is most as menny as docters and my pa sez he don't
see how they ail mnannedge to make ends meat the), allus
say thac iawers tells lies but somte o(. theni dont cos they
are good men and a few of them. preeches on Sunday and
teaches in Sunday scole s0 i gess its Jes a joke bout how
they tell lies f'astern a horse can run. i dont wvant to be a
lawer but Jînnny Brown is goin to be onie when hie gets big
and i gess hie will be a good onie cos lie gobbles ail the
niarbles rit schole and is as smart as a steal trap the teacher
says. i went for a %valk, one day and iny pa showed me the
os good hall that is where the lawers ail goes to tend to
busness and the studens have a dance once a yere wich l is a
bang up affare and my sisters gets noo dresses made to go
and %%-len they get up next day about seven oclock at nîte
the), say o it iras Lovely ire had a heveniy tinie and looked
to sirete for anything. i gess that wili do bout lawers so i
will sine rny name.

A GREAT rnanv people would know more if they thought
they kneîv less.

IS 1 MIS YOUR CAT ?

Dr. Parkhurst to Tammany after the Newv
election.

York City

(Witiî acknowledgments (o a ivel.-known print.>


